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. The young man caught hie arm*.
•‘Ne. no," he said. "Enough is as 

good as * feast Dont be greedy. 
Some other day. Keep yojtr temper, 
man; 'Here, shake hands!" and he 
held oat a strong' but well-formed 
hand. ' '?/ "

Bat Long Bill had lost his temper 
beyond retrieval, and would here 
strode the hand aside If It had not 
been quickly , withdrawn.
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e haye still a large selectionleg, and the huge Corn of Lcag Bill 
went down upon the platform with a 
force that shook every plank.

A roar of astonishment and ap
plause rose from the crowd. Long 
Bill got up aad looked ««nd with an 
air of surprise which provoked a loud 
burst of laughter from the spectators. 
It seemed to madden him, and he 
made-a kind of rash at his opponent, 
but the young man stepped aside and 
caught his arm.

"Hold on If he said, good-humored
ly. “Get your breath, man. You’ve 
been at It before, and I’m fresh. Here” 
—be turned to the crowd—“give him a 
glass of beer." Two or three stone 
bottles were swiftly held up; he took 
one and tossed It to the giant

"Take a good drink," he said.
Long Bill seemed for a moment as. 

If he were going to refuse: then b« 
took a draught, flutig’the empty bottle 
to one side, and stepped Into position.
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"Oh, never mind," said the young 
man. "He lent quite himself yst, 
and he deesat mean it;" end with a 
laugh and pleasant nod, he leaped 

He was surround-

CHAPTER L
•Wait a moment! I don't want to 

iSpcfl sport ril have a bout with 
-you!" and he took off his coat In a 
jgelsurely way.

The girl had stood looking from on# 
,-to the other silently, almost Indiffer
ently, observant of all that was going 
eon: but at this point an Instantaneous 
«change came over her face, and al- 
innost unconsciously her hand clasped 
#he young man's arm.
1 He looked down at the hand as It 
«lay, brown as a Hindoo’s, but small 
| end‘shapely, on the white shirt-sleeve, 
lend then at her face.

"Halloo

from the plgtfonp. 
ad instantly by an admiring throng 
eager to speak with and, it possible, 
touch the youngster who, though a 
gentleman, had msnsged to "down" 
the champion.
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troublesome and anno; 
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CHAPTER n.
And new I should like ta ba uble to 

say that he made them a nice speech 
about temperance sad plain Tivtoig, 
aad, with a "Bless you, my. worthy 
friends," went. home. This to what 
the ordinary herpes of romance In
variably do. But the young man,

cure it?

People at this time of the year, no matter how 
particular or careful they may be will get Coughs and 
Colds. As soon as ydu notice the least sign of a cold 
it is proper to attend to it. Never neglect a cough or 
you may find it very hard t6, cure later on. '

he said, banteringly, -and 
fWith some surprise, for the face was 
^full of fear and anxiety. For the first 
time he noted its beauty. "Well,” he 

tasked, "what’s the matter!”
Her lips quivered, and all uncon- 

c-Bcious of the admiration In hto eyes, 
*he said in a low voice:

“Don’t go. He ft strong, and—end 
afcruel when he’s like this. Don’t go!” 

v “It’s all right,” he replied. "Don’t 
|ÿou. be afraid; he won’t hurt me."

She said no mure, but took her 
j hand away swiftly and drew back; 
j biit'Only a few yards.

Saving finished hto peeling letoure- 
1ljv The crowd made a lane tor him, 
land he sprung upon the platform. As 
the two men faced each other, a mur5 
mur of admiration and satisfaction 

■rose from the crowd.
They were two splendid specimens 

of humanity—one huge, muscular a* a 
bull, the other slim, supple as a tiger, 
and yet with the firm, wiry muscles 
ot the trained athlete. Beside the 
tfemomiea»"6ulk --of tttie professional, 
tfcr yoitBg" man-looked" father spare 
and s'iigh^ 'an'4 Long Bill eyed him 
up and down with what was meant 
for a supercilious stare.

As they stood regarding each other,
,Uncle Jake limped up to the girl, 
whose large eyes, dilated, were fixed 
on the two.
'‘Who’s that?" he asked, sharply., 

"It’s a gentleman, ain’t it? ' Who is 
!he, eh?"

The girl, without removing her 
I gaze, -shook her head and drew away 
i from him.

The eyes of the two men suddenly 
grew sharp and intent; they approach
ed each other, shook hands, stood 

l chest td chest, then got hold, and the 
[struggle began. The crowd, increas
ing every moment, pressed close to 
the platform and watched with in
tense interest. In less than a minute 
if was seen that the young man who 
ihad dared the champion of the dis
trict knew thè roles of the game, and 
that Long Bill had not got a "soft 
thing.” They griped each other, 
swayed, pressed and tugged, the 
muscles standing out on their arms 
like strained steel. One moment It 
seemed as if the younger man’s back 
must yield or be broken; the next he 
had recovered .himself and was bend
ing hie antagonist almost double. - Then 
suddenly, while the victory hung on 
the balance, the young inan was seen 
to raise hie shoulder and move his
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“It’s my turn now,” he said, between 
his teeth.

"Ail right," responded the young 
fellow, pieneantly; and they gripped
hard again.

Long Bill went to work, more care
fully this time, and it looked us it he 
meant to crush the life out ot his foe 
and throw him afterward. But the 
young man kept hto ground, though 
his face grew pale and- he" breathed 
hard.' Once bis toot slipped, and a 
kind of gasp rose froip the crowd, 
breathless with excitement; but he
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Two-Piece Tire Rim l,31,s,tu,thjder ran through her, and she looked 
aside; but, as if fascinated, her eyes 
returned to the combatants, dad she 
watched with heaving bosom and 
tightly clinched hands.

It looked as if the day must be with 
the giant—as It it were impossible 
that the young man could hold out 
much longer; but presently the more 
knowing op#» of the spectators saw 
that he was saving himself, and Wait
ing for the critical moment in* which 
to' exert his reserve torso.

iC came, as all such movements 
come, and with a sudden gathering to
gether of hto muscles, a swift move- 
meht ot hto whole body, as it seemed, 
he flung the giant, using hto own knee 
as the lever—and literally lung him 
to the ground.

A yell of delight rewarded the ex
ploit, and cries bt ‘Bravo, elr!’ ‘hur
rah, young ’un!" came from all sides.

Long Bill lay still. The young man 
waited tor a second, then went and 
bent over the gigantic form stretched 
out as motionless as a stone figure 
cast from Its pedesati. '

"Hast killed ’un, lead?” croaked out 
an old man at the edge of the plat-, 
form.

j The young man shook his head.
I "No, no; he has only fainted. Give 
me some water.”

He was all gentleness now, as he- 
bathed the low forehead of hto fallen 
toe and poured some brandy through 
the swollen 
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In the turret of Monk Towers—struck 
eight. v He pulled up-ehort *nd pWt his 
hand to his head—it was burning hot 
—as it he we’re trying to remember 
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A two-piece tire rim, said to' èflmt- 
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something; then he 
remorsefully, ohalf comically, and 
strode out of the fair and on to the 
common, his face set In the direction 
of Monk Towers.

A lane led from the common, and 
stepping briskly along it, he came to 
a bridge over a brook. Here he took 
off his coat, waistcoat, end collar, 
hared his broad chest and the Antinous 
neck, and bathed’ hto head. in the 
clear, cool water. Springing to hto 
feet with renewed freshness and 
strength, "That’S better!” he said 
with a long breath. “What with Long
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pushed into place, holding the tire
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